
Name: _________________________________

 Thanksgiving
  Crossword

                     Across

3.   popular dessert made from pumpkins

10. Thanksgiving food that can be baked or 
       mashed

13. bird eaten by many people on 
      Thanksgiving

14. people who first lived in America

15. Thanksgiving food also known as dressing

16. people you are related to

Down

1. English settlers who celebrated the first 
    Thanksgiving with Native Americans

2.  long line of people marching down a
     street

4.  where the Pilgrims got off their ship

5.  popular Thanksgiving dessert made from apples

6.  fall holiday during which families eat together

7.  yellow Thanksgiving vegetable that grows on stalks

8.  popular sport that many watch on Thanksgiving day

9.  what you sit at when you eat

11. a big meal

12.  name of the ship that the Pilgrims traveled on

14.  eleventh month of the year
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Copy this word box on the back of the crossword page, if needed.

Thanksgiving Crossword - Word Box
(All words will not be used in the puzzle.)

apple pie

autumn

celebration

chair

corn

cornucopia

cranberry sauce

December

dinner

fall

family

feast

football

gravy

hockey

Mayflower

Native Americans

November

October

parade

Pilgrims

Plymouth Rock

potatoes

pumpkin pie

rolls

soccer

stuffing

table

thanks

Thanksgiving

Thursday

turkey
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ANSWER KEY
Across
3.   popular dessert made from pumpkins 3.  pumpkin pie

10. Thanksgiving food that can be baked or 10. potatoes
       mashed

13. bird eaten by many people on 13.  turkey
      Thanksgiving

14. people who first lived in America 14.  Native Americans

15. Thanksgiving food also known as dressing 15. stuffing

16. people you are related to 16. family

Down

1. English settlers who celebrated the first 1.  Pilgrims
    Thanksgiving with Native Americans

2.  long line of people marching down a 2.  parade
    street

4. where the Pilgrims got off their ship 4.  Plymouth Rock

5.  popular Thanksgiving dessert made from apples 5.  apple pie

6.  fall holiday during which families eat together 6.  Thanksgiving

7.  yellow Thanksgiving vegetable that grows on stalks 7.  corn

8.  popular sport that many watch on Thanksgiving day 8.  football

9.  what you sit at when you eat 9.  table

11. a big meal 11.  feast

12.  name of the ship that the Pilgrims traveled on 12.  Mayflower

14.  eleventh month of the year 14.  November
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